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Fielder Jones took similar action

when Walter Johnson did not accept
terms offered him by the St. Louis
Federals. Jones made his top bid and
it was higher than the salary offered
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by Washington. But Johnson had an
idea that Jones would do even bet-
ter for him if he showed reluctance
to hitch himself. The only reluc-
tance Fielder showed was toward
spending any more money.

The time has passed when the Fed-
erals can create any wild stir by
raiding the organized corral. The
time for that was last season and the
new league did the best it could. Any
players signed now will have to come
individually. There will be no whole
sale desertions.

The war has settled down to a test
of finance. If the Federals can get
through next season and every in-

dication is that they can they will
be in a better position to treat with
the powers of the two older circuits.
They will have given ample probf of
their stability and will be more of a
magnet for athletes.

Another law for
may be adopted by the Feds. Some
of the magnates are considering a
rule limiting each team to a stipu-
lated number of athletes, as the
American and National did during
peace times.

Football reaches its official end to-
day with the Army-Nav-y game in
Philadelphia, and the landsmen, be-

cause of their victory over Notre
Dame, are being picked as the win-
ners. Last year Army learned
enough in a defeat from the Cath-
olics to down the middies. And this
season their team is even better.

Navy has been beaten twice and
Army has gone through the season
without a single defeat.

Of 18 former games, Navy has won
nine, Army eight, and one resulted
in a tie.

Oak Park is playing Everett high
school of Boston in "the east this aft-
ernoon, but the game does not at-

tract the same interest that it did two
years ago. Then Oak Park, under
the tutelage of Bob Zupke, had es-

tablished a reputation as the best
scholastic eleven in the country. This
season the suburbanites have been


